
 

 

With the fantastic Autumn weather, and the very inviting, calm, still waters of Percuil, Maple Class began their Sailing lessons. 
Half the class ventured out to sea in Pico's, small vessels, using paddles to begin with and later, sails and rudders. Lots of other 
nautical terms were used by the brilliant instructors as the children became more able, adventurous and indeed confident. 
Probus staff kayaked amongst the children for continued support and advice. This group will sail for another two weeks and 
the second group for a further three weeks in October. 

A very big thank you to the parents and carers for transport and support with this fantastic opportunity. It reminds us all of 
what a superb part of the world we live in and the wonderful resources so close to hand.   

Stayed tuned to learn more about our journey to the school games.                                                                Mr Flack  

What a busy week it has been! The children have had so many wonderful learning opportunities in 

and out of the classroom. We are so proud of their hard work and determination. We hope you enjoy 

reading about all the fantastic awards won and events the children have taken part in this week.  

Exciting news for all our budding future authors. This year, the 28th Young Writers annual competition was held. Children from 

5-7 were asked to write 'My amazing Diary'. The children of the current Rowan class were finishing their topic on Pirates and 

undertook the task of writing as a Pirate for the day, "Arrrrrh!" Their imaginations were captured and joining over 13,000 en-

tries from across the country began a block of writing. Last Friday, I was handed an envelope that made me so proud of all the 

children in the class that took part, if not a little emotional! We have been lucky enough to have had 18 children chosen to 

have their diaries published in a book for Cornwall scheduled for publication on 1st November 2019. I am looking forward to 

receiving a complementary copy for school. I am sure that you will agree, our children, whether being published or receiving a 

bookmark and lovely comments from the editor, are all stars of the future. This experience has excited, embraced and en-

thused all the children and in the words of Albert Einstein "Creativity is contagious, pass it on!"                   Mrs Jones 



Homework Club -  Monday 12.30 in the Computer Suite (Free of charge). If you need help with your homework come and visit Mrs Hughes. 

Lunchboxes -   Please could you make sure your child’s lunchbox is named as it makes it much easier to find out where 

they belong if they accidentally go into the wrong class box.  Thank you. 

 

Kids Club -  Just a reminder that Kids Club is open on our inset day -  7th October 

7.45 am until 6 pm. To book contact Miss Gibbs, we look forward to seeing you there. 

Class Celebrations   

Willow:  Hugo, Fifi 

Beech:  Skye, Ella 

Rowan: Niamh, Olivia 

Birch:  Sophie, Riley 

Maple:  Emily B, Isabelle F 

Oak:   Imogen, Tilly  

 

There will be an opportunity after the 

assembly for your child to share their 

wonderful work with you! 

Literacy Star of the week 
 

Willow - Abigail  

Beech -  Archie L  
 

Rowan -  Tom 

Birch -  Jamie  
 

Maple - Connor 
 

Oak - Thomas H 

Mathematician of the Week 
 

Willow - Holly  
  

Beech -  Sophie 
 

Rowan  -  Josh 
 

Birch - Leah 
 

Maple -  Ellie 
 

Oak – Harry L-G 

Head of School Award 

Rheanna Oak Class  

 

Mon 23rd Sept - Roseland secondary transfer meeting with year 5/6 par-

ents @ Probus (in year 6 classroom) 

Mon 30th Sept - Fri 4th Oct - Poetry Week (National Poetry Day Thurs 3rd) 

Thurs 3rd Oct - NSPCC Assembly and workshop 

Mon 7th Oct - Inset Day 

Fri 11th Oct -  Tempest– Individual Photos 

Tues 15th Oct– Harvest Festival @ the Church 2.15pm 

Weds 16th Oct - Fri 18th Oct - Birch Class residential to Delaware  

Mon 21st Oct– 25th Oct-  Half term 

Thurs 31st Oct– Autumn Term Parent’s evening/open morning timings 

TBC 

Fri 15th Nov -  Maple/Oak NSPCC Anti-bullying workshop 

Thurs 28th Nov– School Panto - Jack and the Beanstalk 

Wed 11th Dec -  EYFS/KS1 Nativity -  times to be confirmed 

Thurs 12th Dec - EYFS/KS1 Nativity— times to be confirmed 

Tues 17th Dec - KS2 Carol Service-Probus Church—times to be confirmed 

 

Congratulations to Beech Class with 

98.3% attendance ! 

We would like to encourage all children to 

please bring a healthy snack for break time. 


